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Booze your way through
Napa Valley while burning
calories at the same time
Elisabeth Lee

features@mediacorp.com.sg

O

n a recent road trip
through northern
California, my travel
buddy and I thought
we would treat ourselves to a couple days at the worldrenowned Napa Valley. After all, Napa
is famous for having produced some
top notch wines, and it’s just an easy
hour’s drive away from downtown San
Francisco. It’s a charming valley too,
hemmed in between the Mayacamas
and Vaca mountains and encompassing 16 award-winning wine produc-

ing areas — from Los Carneros in the
south to Calistoga in the north.
Since neither my buddy nor I wanted to be the designated driver, we decided to sign up for a bike tour. What
could be better, my buddy thought,
than a day spent pedalling down Napa’s backcountry roads and hitting
a few wineries on the way? Besides,
there isn’t a law against drunk cycling,
is there?
Bike here, bike now

It was a great idea — in theory. But
perhaps not the best one when your
last bike riding experience was over

Two wheels good: One way to not drink and drive — go use a bicycle instead.

Fruits of the Napa earth.

Vast vineyards dot the valley.

a decade ago. On the morning of the
tour, I stood nervously in the parking lot of the Napa Valley Bike Tour
company (napavalleybiketours.com)
as jersey-and-cycle-shorts-wearing
tourists with thighs of steel busied
themselves getting ready.
Our tour guide, Alan, was quick to
reassure me, though. He adjusted my
seat and helmet, made sure I was comfortable, and set off down a quiet country road so the group could familiarise
themselves with their bikes. It wasn’t
before long that I forgot how terrified
I was and started to relax.
We s t a r t e d o u t i n h i s t or ic
Yountville, first settled in 1831 by
George Calvert Yount, who planted
the region’s first vines. His granddaughter married vintner Thomas
Rutherford and the rest, as they say,
is history. By the end of the 19th century, there were more than 140 wineries
lining the valley, all taking advantage
of the region’s incredible terroir.
From the seat of my bike, the reason behind the valley’s superlative
wines became apparent. The Napa
River runs from Mount St Helena in
the north out to San Pablo Bay in the
south, slowly carving its way through
the fertile volcanic soil of the valley.
It’s this rich earth, coupled with the
Napa Valley’s unique microclimates,
that produce the region’s buttery
Chardonnays and complex Cabernet
Sauvignons — and despite what Paul
Giamatti and gang might have proclaimed in the movie, Sideways, the
merlots are pretty tasty, too.
We whizzed by the lush vineyards,
ooh-ing and aah-ing as Alan pointed
out little details, such as anti-frost
windmills standing guard like some

sort of ultra hi-tech scarecrow, or cute
little nesting boxes for owls that keep
the pests under control. And since I
was doing so well on the bike, a glass
of wine would be just the reward.
A TASTE AND A TOUR

After 8km, we pulled into Peju Province Winery for our first tasting of the
day. A few interesting Cabernet Sauvignons and one very refreshing redand-white blend later, and it was time
to move on.
By noon, we’d tasted more than 10
wines, toured a winery and learned
about the finer points of winemaking.
We’d also pedalled off enough calories
to make us ravenous.
Lunch was a delicious picnic of artisanal sandwiches and local olives
set on the gorgeous grounds of the
family-owned Whitehall Lane winery. Fluffy clouds scudded by under
a bright cerulean sky, and a steady
breeze brought whiffs of eucalyptus
and oleander. This was as perfect a
picnic as I’d ever had.
A typical bike tour takes in three
or four wineries in a day, Alan told
us. We would eventually stop at two
more wineries, and would cover almost 30km of Napa’s rolling hills.
Alan also thankfully kept our group
going at a leisurely pace — “designed
for the tourist, not the cyclist” is what
their website says. It’s perfect for the
slightly scared, and the slightly lessthan-sober.
As we savoured the last few mouthfuls of a crisp and lemony bottle of sauvignon blanc, any regrets I had about
getting back onto the saddle were
gone. It was time to ride on.
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The writer’s bike
tour was made
possible by the
Napa Valley Bike
Tour company.
For more details,
visit napavalleybike
tours.com.
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